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Harriers fate
Unbeaten NYU
Runners Today

By JACK, OLKEIN
NEW YORK, Oct. 30—Penn

State's cross-country forces ar-
rived here late this evening in
preparation for their first dual
meet with New York University
at Van Cortlandt Park at 4 p. m.
tomorrow afternoon.

Both the Nittany Lions and the
Vi..lets are undefeated so far thiS
year. NYU has come out trium-
iiliant over Syracuse and Yale,
while State has taken the measure
of Manhattan and also Syracuse

Indicative of a close meet to-
morrow is the same 25-30 score
foiled up by both colleges in de-
feating Syracuse on successive
Saturdays.

The Blue and White contingent
consists:of Captain Alex Dour-
genie, 1-lerm Goffberg, Nrmi Gor-
don, Curt Stone, Mac Smith, and
B4ob Faloon.

Mainstay of the Violets is Cap-
tain Leslie MacMitchell, holder of
the IC4-A crown for the past two
years. The Lions will also have
to contend . with Dixon, Bruce,
Hulse, and Linneken, a quartet
of good runners.

Although both. colleges were
matches' in a triangular meet with
Lehigh ,12 'years ago, which State
won, there. has never been a dual
meet between NYU - and Penn
State on a .hill-and-iiale course.

Frosh Cross-Country
Meet Postponed

• The Penn State-freshman .cross-
country meet with the Cornell
yearlings; •originally, scheduled for
tomorrow afternoon, has been
postponed one week, according to
Coach Bob Grieve..

An error in the Cdrnell,schedule
has caused the postponement. The
Lions' 'opponent had previously
bOoked a meet with Syraduse for
to-morrow, and since this encoun-
ter was scheduled before the one
with Penn State, it was decided
that the Penn State meet would
be postponed.

EntriOs One Tonight
piThe deadline for entries in The
r Pally Collegian football contest

is 8 o'clock tonight, according to
James E. McCaughey '42, Colleg-
ian business manager. Entries
postmarked before the deadline
will be accepted. •

4 Games Played
Infootball league

Competition in intramural foot-
ball and horseshoes was resumed
yesterday with independent league
play in football, and second and
third round ploy in horseshoes.

In football competition last
night, four independent teams ad-
vanced to the second round of
the tournament. In the first game,

Rocimers won • from the
Nittany 'Co-Op by first downs, 3-0.

commendable passing and fast-
breaking end runs featured a Jor-
dan Hall victory over Irvin Hall.
The winners tallied six first downs
to the losers two.

Hank Lipsky's pass intercep-
tions and fine running 'led Penn
Haven in their 13 to 6 victory over
the Lions Club.'

In the final game the Watts Hall
Blues swamped Fairmont Hall by
a lopsided 21 to 0 count. The fea-
ture of the game was an inter-
cepted pass in which five Watts
Hall men handled the ball and
ran 65 yards for-the last score.
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Seebold Leads,Maxwell
In Golf Tournament

Chuck Seebold, golf captain, is
leading Scotty Maxwell, defend-
ing All-College Golf champ, 1-up
at the end of the first 18 holes of
finals play in the annual All-
College tourney.

The next eighteen holes will
be played at 1 p. m. Tuesday after-
noon on the college links.

Second round play in the horse-
shoes tournament are as follows:
Delta Upsion No. 5 defeated Phi
Delta Theta No. 3 and Phi Delta
Theta No. 4 won from Tau Kappa
Epsilon. •

In third round play, Delta Chi
No. 3 conquered Delta Tau Delta,
Delta Upsilon No. 1 stopped Kap-
pa Delta Rho, and Sigma Chi No.
1 defeated Phi Sigma Kappa No. 1.

Read The Collegian Classifieds

HIGH RANKING STYLE IN

Battalion Browns
Casual should mean comfortable, and the shoe
below fills the bill. It's a Moccasin type Nor-
'seam, very heavily stitched, and polished fo a •
deep, dull shade of Battalion Brown From $8.50

Booters Boast
Balanced Team

By DOM GOL2-_.:"I

Bostonians at

Confident of repelling tomor-
row's invasion of New Beaver
Field by the hell-bent-on-victory
Navy booters is an undefeated Nit-
tany Lion soccer team boasting a
fine balance of finesse, speed, and
power.

Coach Bill Jeffrey's squad this
year lacks an individual star, for.
the Nittanymen have 11 outstand-
ing ball hawks who forego per-
sonal glory to perform together
beautifully as one unit.

Behind a fast, deceptive, ac-
curately-booting forward line is
a, backfield adept at spoiling
enemy plays and feeding the for-
wards, and an agile, quick-think-
ing goalie. This combination is
expected to be too much for Navy.'

Under Jeffrey's system, center
forward Dpn Megrail is entrusted
with the bulk of the goal-shooting.
An opportunist with a deadly aim,
he has come' through in spectacu-
lar fashion to score .10 of the
Lions' 11 goals in the past two
games.
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Although also exceptional shots,
Captain Woody King and Gringo
Galindo, brilliant inside forwards,
are content with their roles as
"team players." Playing as auxil-
iary halfbacks, the ball-control at.,
tists shamelessly steal the ball
from the opposition 'to set up Nit-
tany goals.

In Smiley Williams and Ned
Corman the Lions have two wing-
men who dribble and pass at high
speed and feed accurately.

A trio of experts at checking op-
posing forwards and starting Penn
State's offense rolling composes
the halfback line. Speedy Sari-
my Schnure is a clever diagnosti-
cian of enemy plays, While the
ruggedness of Charley Arnold and
Johnny Dufford makes them ex-
cellent "spoilers."

On the few occasions that Hap
Freeman and Alan Heck, hard-
charging fullbacks, fail to boot
the ball away from dangerous
territory, Johnny Struck, rangy
sophomore goalie, can be depend-
ed on to avert the enemy scorn.
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Despite this array of imposing
talent, a newcomer may crash to v•
morrow's starting lineup. De-
clared eligible for varsity compe-
tition only last week, Jose Lam-
bana, diminutive sophomore from
Colombia, South America, has
been diFplaying the brand of soc-
cer Jeffrey likes and may get the
noti OVCr Du fiord at ri!_iht half-

One Down And Two To 64y -chuck Raysor, Nittany center pictured at the left, is .the only Lion
gridder who has a lasting injury and who did not make the trip to New York City. He sprained his
ankle in the Temple encounter anti it has been slow to respond to treatment. John Jaffurs, guard pictur-
ed in the center,- and Bernie Brosky, tackle, will return to the Penn State starting line-up tonight. Jaffurs
has recovered -from a separated shoulder received in the Bueknell game and will start at his regular
post. Brosky, right, has been hampered by an injured knee since the battle with Colgate four weeks
ago. His return will' strengthen the Lion defense. Both Jaffurs and Brosky, although sophomores, have
improved on the forward wall and are reliable players.

Lion Frosb Eleven
Will Face Cornell

Two undefeated freshman elev-
ens will clash when Penn State's
yearlings tackle Cornell's first-year
gridders in Ithaca, New York at
3:30 p. m. tomorrow..

Cornell has chalked up victories
against Kiski, 32-2; and Syracuse,
13-6. The Little Red team will be

a heavy and rangy aggregation who
will attempt to das hthe Nittany
Lions from atop the victory ped-
estal.

Penn State's grid team holds the
scalps of Bucknell, Colgate, and
Syracuse in its hands and boasts of
a well-rounded squad which will
attempt to claw the Little Red.

Starting for the Lion yearlings
will be Durkota and Boyd, ends;
Smith and Blasiole, tackles Nubile
and Kreuter, guards and Cackovic
at center. The backfield will in-
clude Ulinski, quarterback; Dave
and Harry Alston, halfbacks and
Weitzel, fullback.

Teacher says college stu
get intoxicated at dances.
ca•n you tell an intoxicated p
at a modern dance?
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Four Sophomores
To Mad On Line
For Nittany Eleven

(Continued from Page.One)
Higgins has warned his team that.
NYU has a powerful running at-
tack. Perhaps tonight's Blue and
White strategy will favor an aerial
game because Penn State's squad
has, been concentrating on passes
in this week's practice.

To add weight to the backfield,
Coach Higgins has indicated that
he intends to start Bill Debler at
the tailback post in favor of the
elusive Pepper Petrella. The 195-
pound Debler is 35 pounds heavier
than Petrella and may be more ef-
fective against a heavy NYU team.

In the past two seasons Petrella
has turned in his best performances
as a climax runner. He was not
given a starting assignment until
this season. Coach Higgins believes
he will be more effective for scor-
ing punch if he is sent in. for spot,
plays.

Paul Weaver, sporting a broken
hand, may be hampered by the cast
he must wear. Therefore, Aldo
Cenci, 225-pound sophomore, will
replace him. Captain Len Krouse
will start. at right halfback and
triple-threat Bill ;Smaltz_ at full-
back.

Four sophomores will get open•
ing assignments on the line. Bernie
Brosky will handle a tackle post
and John Jaffurs will pair with
Jim Bonham at the guard positions.
Jaffurs has completely recovered
from a shoulder injury. John
Potsklan, another sophomore, will
play at right end.

Ken Schoonover and Wilbur Van
Lenten, both juniors, will fill left
tackle and end. Bob Wear, senior,
will be center.

Center Chuck Raysor will be the
only Lion out of uniform. Nursing
an injured ankle, Raysor .did not
make the trip to New York City. .

Broadcast of the game may be
heard over stations WWSW and
WMRF, both at 1490 kilocycles.

Swimmers Default
Last night's swimming infra-

murals resulted in two forfeits.
Kappa Sigma defaulted to Alpha
Chi Sigma and Theta Chi default-
ed to Phi Delta Theta.
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Let the n Crest store that

The Correct Thing F©r University Men
THE UNIVERSITY GAB •

By LEE•

MEN'S APPAREL
• Corner of Allen gnd Beaver
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